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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to describe the geology 
of Hollinger's Hislop No. 2 Group, under option from Aurelien 
Guillemette, Com I, Hislop Township, Ontario. Mapping was 

completed between June 24, 1975 and June 26,.1975 f on a 5.0 mile 
grid of cut lines spaced 400

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION and LOCATION

The property consists of five contiguous unpatented 
mining claims, L-419061 to L-419065 inclusive, located in the 
N*s and NE^s 8*5 of Lot 4, Con. I, Hislop Township, Larder Lake 
Mining Division. These claims are approximately two miles west 
of the town of Holtyre.

ACCESSIBILITY, CLIMATE, and TOPOGRAPHY

The claim group is easily accessible via Highway 572 
from Ramore to the southwest or Holtyre to the east. Highway 
572, in this area, is a paved road and closely parallels the 
northern claim boundary of the group.

Climactic conditions are generally similar to those 
of Timmins, although snowfall tends to be somewhat heavier. 
The northern part of the claim group is frequented by cattle, 
and their mementoes make field-walking and drinking from the 
stream hazardous.

Much of the claim-group is rolling as a result of deep 
gullies worn in the previously-flat glacial silt and clay deposits 
by a major west-flowing rtream and its tributaries. Most of the 
outcrop is exposed in the, valley of the main stream.
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HISTORY

Gold exploration throughout the area was sparked by 
discoveries in the Playfair Township to the south of Hislop 
Township in 1905. Since that time, gold discoveries have been 
made at Canadian Arrow (4.5 miles west), Vimy (3.5 miles west), 
Ross Mine {3 miles east and north), and New Kelore (4 miles 
east and north).

Although airborne surveys were flown over the township 
in 1970 (see Preliminary map references) no significant results 
were obtained for the area of the claim-group. No previous 
ground exploration has been recorded on the property.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The area lies within the Abitibi orogenic belt and is 
part of the Noranda-Benoit volcanic complex (Goodwin and Ridler, 
1970). It is underlain by a layered sequence of Keewatin 
volcanic rocks ranging in composition from andesite to rhyolite. 
Higher stratigraphic positions in the sequence are occupied by 
narrow discontinuous, generally conformable units of volcanogenic 
sediments. Mafic, commonly magnesia-rich, sheets, sills and dykes 
in the sequence probably represent intrusive phases of the 
volcanism. The largest granitic plutons within the Noranda- 
Benoit complex are distributed along its northern, southern, and 
eastern boundaries. Many of these are closely associated with 
felsic volcanic rocks and may represent coeval intrusive equiv 
alents. Late stages of 'granitic' intrusion may be typified by 
felsic alkalic sub-concordant sills and small plugs found along 
the margins of the complex. Northerly-striking diabase and quartz 
diabase dykes represent the latest intrusive event.

The property lies to the west of the northwesterly- 
trending Hislop Fault, in an area characterized by stratigraphic 
units that strike north-east to east-north-east with steep dips.
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The triangular-shaped fault block straddling the Hislop- 
Guibord Township boundary (marked by the Hislop Fault, the 
Porcupine-Destor Fault, and a set of northeast faults in 
Guibord Township) is structurally complex. This complexity 
is apparently absent west of the Hislop Fault - an observation 
which may only reflect the area's comparative lack of outcrop 
and drilling data.

The table of formations for the area is as follows:

Table of Formations

Cenozoic 
Recent

Peat; lake and stream deposits

Pleistocene
Glacial till, boulders, gravel, sand, varved clay 
—— Great Unconformity ——

PRECAMBRIAN

Proterozoic
Late Mafic Intrusive Rocks (Nipissing or Keweenawan) 

Diabase, olivine diabase
— Intrusive Contact —

Metasediments (Cobalt?)
Conglomeratic and Trachytic Rocks 

-- Unconformity —

Alkalic Intrusive Rocks*
Syenite, porphyritic syenite, aplite dykes, lamprophyre

—- Intrusive Contact --

Archean

Mafic Intrusive Rocks (Matachewan?)
Diabase, quartz diabase and porphyritic diabase

— Intrusive Contact —
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Felsic Intrusive Rocks (Algoman?)
Granite, syenite*, hornblende syenite*, granodiorite

— Intrusive Contact —

Early Mafic Intrusive Rocks (Haileyburian?) 
Diorite, gabbro, peridotite, dunite

— Intrusive contact —

Metasediments (Timiskaming?)
Conglomerate, volcanic conglomerate, greywacks, 
quartzite, trachytic clastic rock 

— Unconformity —
*

Felsic Volcanic Rocks (Keewatin?)
Rhyolite, rhyodacite, flow breccia, felsic tuffs 
and agglomerates, interflow sediments (usually 
volcanogenic), iron formation

Intermediate Volcanic Rocks (Keewatin?)
Dacite, dacite porphyry, flow breccia, 
pyroclastics, pillow lava

Mafic Volcanic Rocks (Keewatin?)
Andesite, massive lava, pillow lava, flow breccia, 
pyroclastics, variolitic lava, chlorite and 
talc-chlorite schist, basalt

* it is uncertain to which age the syenitic rocks of 
eastern Hislop Township belong.
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GEOLOGY OF PROPERTY

Rock-types and Distribution

The geology of the property is presented on the 

accompanying map (l" - 4 00')(see back folder). Interpretation 

is based on geological data mapped in outcrop, and regional 

aeromagnetic patterns. The oldest rocks exposed are a sequence 

of mafic lavas which strike ENE across the claim-group, and dip 

steeply south. The lavas are generally fine-grained, non 

magnetic andesites that are dark-green to grey-green on fresh 

surface and are pillowed (at least where exposed). Pillows are 

elliptical in shape, f-rom 2' to 4' long, and particularly well- 

outlined by dark green to black chilled borders and l" to 2" wide, 

yellowish-green epidotized, brecciated selvages. The pillows 

are finely variolitic for about l" in from the outside edge.

Overlying the mafic lavas to the south is a sequence 

of variably felsic lavas ranging in composition from chloritic 

dacite to rhyodacite. The outcrop at the bridge in the east- 

central part of the property, shows local vertical and lateral 

gradation to slightly-bleached andesite. In the south part of 

this exposure relatively-uniform tuff grades into a zone of 

finely-brecciated(?) aquagene tuff consisting of black chloritic 

subangular fragments (2 mm) with wide yellowish-green rims. 

A similar type of unit is visible in the outcrop south of the 

creek, approximately 200 feet east of XL 8+OOE. However, vaguely 

defined outlines of larger fragments suggest a general pyroclastic 

classification (possibly lapilli tuff). Farther south-west, 

next to the creek, and still in the same exposure, curving dark 

brown-grey 'selvages' point to possible pillows. These pillows 

are up to 2 1 long and tops, although shown to the south on the 

accompanying map, are rather indisti :.ct.

The rhyodacite is best-exposed on the north bank of 

the creek, about 170 feet east of XI 8+OOE. Here the rock is 

dark to medium grey, very fine-grained, cherty in appearance, 

and either crudely banded or bleached along closely-spaced
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parallel fractures. All the felsic volcanic lavas feature 
weathered surfaces which are smooth, polished, and reddish- 
brown .

The volcanic sequence is intruded by a north-trending 
diabase dyke that is just over 200 feet wide. The diabase is 
medium- to coarse-grained and is mottled black, creamy-pink 
and light green. The rock is weakly to moderately magnetic.

The pillowed andesite lavas are cut by several 
narrow pink-white quartz-carbonate veinlets parallel to the 
long axes of the pillows. Hairline quartz-carbonate stringers 
also cut these lavas perpendicular to the major pillow axes, 
and have a fracture density up to 10 per foot.

Structure

The volcanic flow-units have trends varying from 065O 
to 075O az. Foliation dips are either vertical or steeply south, 
and top determinations from pillows are also to the south. 
There is no evidence of folding, although outcrop data is sparse. 
The diabase dyke may mark the locus of a north-trending fault, 
but if this is true, recognition of similar tuff units on each 
side of the dyke indicates very little horizontal displacement.

Aeromagnetic interpretation suggests that the andesite- 
dacite contact may swing south at the east boundary of the 
property. This 'bend 1 may thus represent a thickening in the 
felsic lava sequence.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

A sample of quartz-carbonate veinlet material from the 
pillowed andesite just south of the house yielded an assay of 
0.05 oz. Au/ton. Further sampling failed to give better or even 
equivalent results.

Samples of the rhyodacite unit in the centre of the 
claim-group contain considerable fine disseminated pyrite.
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No encouraging assay results have been obtained. The previously- 
unrecognized andesite-dacite contact/ however, offers incentive 
to explore the base metal potential.

CONCLUSIONS and RECOMMENDATIONS

The property is underlain by a layered volcanic 
sequence that is progressively more felsic with increasing 
stratigraphic height {as one passes from north to south). No 
previous exploration has been carried out, and one low gold assay 
obtained by Hollinger could not be reproduced.

The writer recommends ground magnetic and ground VLF 
surveys, taking into account the interference effects of several 
local power lines. Any encouragement from these surveys could 
be further tested by H.E.M. with a view to defining targets for 
future drilling.

P. J. Bateman

July 14, 1975.

O PAUL J. B ATEMftN 3"
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August 15, 1975,

Statement showing distribution of Assessment Days 
as a result of a Geological Survey performed on 
Claims L-419061-65 inclusive, Hislop #2 Group 
Hislop Township, June 11-26, 1975______________

Claim Number Assessment Days

L-419061 40

419062 40

419063 40

419064 40

419065 40

HQIKER Wm LIMITED 
TIlvllNS, ONTARIO.
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GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations. 
Station interval —— 
Profile scale ————

.Number of Reading;^M,-. 
Jine

Contour interval.

O

Instrument.
Accuracy — vScale constant. 
Diurnal correction method.
Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value

ELECTROMAGNETIC

- . - -

Instrument

C,n\\ configuration

Coil separation

Arrnrary

•: ; : .-"''1 '- 1 - : " -" ' •)'" '' ; f '"'' ] - ' , ;' /, '

•i'--;v.C"'- :'". - ; "- - : j :

;. ' ,/ '. , ' . - " . i ; .\

: - •••• v ; - . *j '.. U' 1 -. t"-,-, . . --i
^ . . - ; . S ' ' ' "" '., "!

Method: D Fixed transmitter D Shoot back D In line O Parallel line
' *- - . ' ^ : . . -' -' . i . ', " '- 'i ' . .

Freqiienry . *, - :-.' . ' '- - -l. ' " -:' : - - "'-' ; ""..' ' -' ' ^ ,
{specify V.L.F. itation) ' n, , t ;;v ,

Parameters measured.

o

Instrument.
Scale constant.
Corrections made.

Base station value and location .

Elevation accuracy.

Zo
HH

H
S
l— (-ft{

3
2
Q

SD
Q
2

^
H
> j— t

1—4
COw 
c*

Instrument _________ 
Method D Time Domain
Parameters — On time . 

- Off time
Delay time -—.— 
Integration time.

Power.
array.

Electrode spacing . 
Type of electrode ,

Q Frequency Dpmain
il. Frequency '
^ Range i : , T ,'
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